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Genesis 22:1
[ God Tests Abraham ] After these things God tested
·Abraham’s faith [L Abraham]. God said to him,
“Abraham!” And he answered, “Here I am.”
Mark 11:22
Jesus answered, “Have faith in God.
Psalm 42:11
Why ·am I so sad [L are you cast down, my soul]? Why
·am I so upset [are you groaning/in an uproar]? I ·should
[or will] ·put my hope in [wait for] God and ·keep
praising [or will again praise] him, my ·Savior [Victor] and
my God.
1 Timothy 4:10
This is why we work and struggle, because we have put
our hope in the living God who is the Savior of all people,
especially of those who believe.
2 Samuel 22:31
“The ·ways [way; path] of God are ·without fault
[blameless; perfect]; the Lord’s ·words [promises] are
·pure [tested; flawless; proven true]. He is a shield to
those who ·trust [seek protection/take refuge in] him.
Psalm 20:7
Some ·trust in [boast in; rely on] chariots, others in
horses, but we ·trust [boast in; rely on] the name of the
Lord our God [Is. 2:7].
Isaiah 42:17
But those who trust in idols, who say to their ·statues
[idols; carved images], ‘You are our gods’ will be ·rejected
[turned away/back] in ·disgrace [shame; humiliations].
1 Peter 1:21
Through Christ you ·believe [have faith/trust] in God,
who raised Christ from the dead and gave him glory. So
your faith and your hope are in God.

Thank You Yahweh Elohim Adonai for delivering
us from guilt and shame,
We come to You through Your Son in the Name
above all names.
Through our pain we will praise you in this season,
Although we do not understand these situations, You
have a reason.
With each passing moment through the storms and
valleys,
Our faith grows stronger as the Holy Spirit comes to
rally.
Trusting in You is challenged by this life’s demands,
Causing some people to have divided attention to
Your words and not obeying Your commands.
Falling on our knees asking for Your forgiveness of
our sins,
Obedience and prayer will assist us to prevent
transgressions again.
As You test the hearts of Your children to know if
they truly love You,
Your grace and mercy will make a way to show us
what to do.
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With Holy Spirit tenacity, we continue onward not
giving up with Your endurance,
Repenting, Restoration, and Renewing granted by
Your hand is our insurance.
Looking toward the day to live in Your Holy Pure
Loving Kingdom,
We hope in You through Jesus Christ the Messiah
for Heavenly Freedom.

